The A ssociatio n ' s Prin c iples of Erhic s . although presented in the form of general guides . clearly suggests the conduct which a dentist is expected to follow in carr yi ng out his profe ssional activities whether they be related to his patients or to fellow practitioners .
It should be kept in mind that the Principles are aimed primarily at upholding and strengthening dentistry as a full -fledged member of the learned professions .
The dentist constantly should remind himself that the ethics of dental practice , the ba s ic system for self-regulation of the dental profession, grow out of the obligations inherent in the practice of a profession . The dentist should reflect constantly upon the professional characteristics of his occupation. They are :
I . The provi si on of a service (usually personal) which is essential to the health a nd well-being of society .
2. The nece ssity of intensive education and training to qualify as competent to provide the essential service.
3. The need for continuing education and training to maintain and improve professional knowledge and skills .
4 . The need for joining with profe ssional colleagues in organized efforts to· s hare new kn o wledge and new de velopment s of professional practice .
5. Dedica tion to service rather than to gain or profit from service .
Article VII of the Cons.tl.tution of the American Dental Association pro. vides, The Principles of Ethics of this Association and the .codes of ethics of the constituen t and component societies which are not in conflict with the Principles of Ethics of this Association, shall govern the profesiional conduct of all members.
Section I -Education Beyond the Usual Level • The right of a dentist to professional status rests in the knowledge,. s kill. and experience with which he s-~rt'e's his patient s and society .
Every _ :dentist has the obligation of keeping.his k·nowledge and s kill fre shened by continuing education through all of his l'rofessional life.
ADVISORY OPINIONS
I . The awarding of certificates to dentist s who complete postgraduate courses doe s not bring the component soc iety or the recipient dentists in conflict with the Prin ciples of Ethics . Denti sts should be encouraged to continue their professional education .
2. It is unethical for a dentist to display certificates of membership and certificates of completion of short courses if the total display would tend to imply announcement of a specialty practice . The excessive dis· pla y of such c~rtificates should be di scouraged .
Section 2-Service to the Public • The dentist ' s primary duty of serving the public is discharged by giving the highest t ype of service of which he is capable and by a voiding any conduct which leads to a lowering of esteem of the profes sion of which he is a member.
In serving the public , a dentist may exercise reasonable discretion in selecting patients for his practice. However, a dentist may not refuse to accept a patient into his practice or deny dental service to a patient solely because of the patient's race , creed , color, or national origin.
ADV ISORY O PINIONS
I. The use of professional letterheads in connection with a dentist's efforts to pro· mote a commercial endeavor is undignified and might tend to lower public esteem for the profession . MARCH, 1974 2. It is not unethical for a local society to announce or publish the availability of a budget pay ment dental care plan provided that the announcement is dignified and identifies only the society .
3. It is unethical for a dentist to inform the public that he will render certain services free of charge.
4 . It is unethical for a dentist to sell to hi s patients , at a profit . articles such as toothbrushes .
5. The Principles do not proh ibi t a den· tist from engaging in the normal business practice of instituting service c harges for unpaid balances.
6. Dentists who use patients for teach· ing or research purpose s without their fuUy informed consent are in violation of Section 2 of the Prin ciples nf Ethics .
Section 3---Covernment of a Profession • Every profession receives from society the right to regulate itself, to determine and judge its own members . Such regulation is achieved largely through the influence of the professional societies , and every dentist ha! the dual obligation of making himsell a part of a professional society and ol observing its rules of ethics .
ADVISORY O PINIONS
None .
Section 4-Leadership • The dentist has the obligation of providing freely of his skills , knowledge. and experience to soc iet y in those fields in which his qualifications entitle him to speak with professional competence . The dentist should be a leader in his community , including all efforts leading to the improvement of the dental health of the public.
ADVISORY OPINIONS
-\ Section 5--Emergency Service • The deniist has an obligation when consulted in an emergency by the patient of another dentist to attend to the conditions leading to the emergency and to refer the patient to his regular dentist who s hould be info rmed of the conditions found and tre a ted .
None.
Section 6-Use of Auxiliary Personnel • The dentist has an obligation to protect the health of his patient by not delegating to a person less qualified any service or operation which requires t he professional com petence of a dentist. The denti st has a further obligation of prescribing a nd supervising the work of all auxiliary perso nnel in the interests of rendering the best se rvic e to the patient.
ADVISO RY OPINIONS
II is unethical for a de nti sl to refer a patient to a commercial dental laboralory.
Section ?-Consultation • The dentist has the obligation of seeking cons ult a tion whenever the welfare of the patient will be safeguarded or a dva nced by having recourse to those who hav e special s kills. knowledge. and experience . A consultant will hold the details of a consu lt ation in confidence and will no t undertake treat--ment without the consent of the attending practitio ner . I. In a malpraclice suit both parties have a right lo pre senl expen 1e s1imo ny through witnesses . A dentist acting as a witness may nol be disciplined mere!~· for presenting hi s professional opinion.
2. Section 8 has no application to dental societies or committees thereof acting on grievances. review. or si milar matters.
Section 9-Rebates and Split Fees • The dentist may not accept or tender " rebates " or "split fees . "
ADV I SORY OPI NIOSS
I . A fee arrangemenl between dcntisls and olher practilioners of th e healing an s which is not disclosed to the patie nt constitu1e s fee spli11ing and is unethical.
2. The failure 10 dis c lose 10 1he patien t an approved governmental or prepaid dental care plan fee arrangeme nt between a general practilioner a nd a speciali sl doe., not constitule fee splitti ng.
3. r\ denti~l wh o rurcha.,es a reliring or deceased d enlist · s pract ic e may el hi ca ll y agree 10 pay 10 !he retiring denti st or 10 1he es1~1e a rercenl age of lhe fees collecl ed rrom patienls of record of !he reti red or deceased denlisl for a limited period of ti me.
• -t . A demisi may elhi cally agree 10 pa y 10 annlher denli~l a percenlage of his fee~ as r an of an agreeme nl covering the sharing of office facililies.
• 5. Dentists in part nership may use any reasonab le formula for determining how partner~h ip profil s may he divided among r ar ln er'i.
6. The pract ice of demi sls billing palienl~ for services provided h y pathologists does not conslilute fee splilling.
7.
Compensaling dental hygi eni sts on a percenlage basi s doe s nol co nstilu le fee splitting or a violation of the Pr i nciples.
8. Whelher a d enli st ma y properly enter in lo a lease ag:reemenl in which his office rental will he based on a percentage of the gros s income derived from his pr acli~:e is no! gove rn ed hy the Princ i{'le.-o( Ethics.
• Note : Thi> < UTa ngem en t m~y violate some '"' 'e den tal f' ' a.:tice acts.
Section 10--Secret Agents and Exclusive Methods • The dentist ha s an obl ig a t ion not to prescribe. dispen~e. or promote the use of drugs or o1her age nts who~e comp lete formulas are not avai lable to the dental professio n . He also has the obliga ti on not to prescribe or dispe nse. except for limited investigative purposes. any therapeutic age nt . the va lue of which is not su pponed hy sc ientific evidence. The denti st has the further obligatio n of nol holding out as exclusive. any agent . met h od. or techmque .
ADV I SO RY OPI~IONS
Section 11-Patents and Copyrights • The denttst has the obligation of m aki ng the fruits of his discoveries and labors available to all when they are useful in safeguarding or promoting the health of the public . Patents ond copy right s ma y be secured by a d e ntist provided that they and the remunera tion derived from them are not u se d to re s trict research. practice. or the henefits of the patented o r copyrighted material.
'f)VI SO RY OPI:-<IONS None .
Section 12-Advertising • Advertising r e fl ect~ a dversely on the dentist who employs it a nd lowers the public esteem of the dental profes si on . The dentist has the obligation of advancing his reputation for fidelity . judgment. and ski ll solely through his professional services to his patients and to societ y. The use of adverti si ng in a n y form to solicit patients is inconsistent with thi s obligation .
'DVISORY OPINIONS I. A dentist who arranges for an advertisement of his " Dental Clinic" is engaged in unethical conduct.
~-A dentist in a s pecialist practice who includes on his referral slips a map or dia-!!ram of hi s ofTice loca tion is merely providing helpful inform;Jtion to the patients of referring denti s ts and is not engaged in unethical conduct.
3. It is unethical for a dentist to induce any publication that tends to be professionally self-laudatory . or that tends to differentiate him professionally from other denf, tists .
Therefore. it is unethical for a dentist to induce publication of articles in nonprofessional media that. for example, praise hi s re searc h. connect him with technological advances in denti stry. or a nnounce his participation in a postgraduate course . It i;, also unethical for a dentist to se ll or distribute health education material containing his name and professional identification .
4. It is not unethical for a dentist to publish or to have published professional matter-. uf )!eneral community interest. such as ;11: tivitie ' in volving National Children 's Dental Health Week . >Chool dental programs. or advancements in dental technology. hut they should he originated by or c leared in <tdvance hy the I<Ka l society. It i, unethic;d for a dcnt i't to indu ce publl.:atiun of pmfe,sion<tl matter' of .:ommunity interest on hi-; own behalf.
-3 5. It is not unethi cal fur a local dental ~ociety to purc h a~e in~titutional ctdvertising to counteract th e advcrti,i ng of unethical denti,t s . Such a pr<~ctice, however. ma y not be in good taste .
f. . A dignified announcement ur publica ti o n of t-he ava il ab ilit y nf a budget payment dental care pla n i' not unethic JI if the plan a nd the an noun..:ement are approved hy the local dental society . It is unethical for the announcement to list the name-; of denti sts participating in the plan.
7. 1\ denti>t who permits hi> na me 10 be used in a dental he alth educat i0n pamphlet 10 be distributed to the public at l;u·ge by a .:ommercial firm j, eng< 1ged in u nethi.:al co nduct.
!i. !\ denti~l Vihu inJu.:ate' un a prominent sign ouhid e an unfini,hed build ing that he intend' to re lu.:ate hi' practice there is engaged tn une thica l conduct .
9. !\ denli~t is nol prohibited by ethics from engagmg in an a~o:tivtty such as that of a radio "sportscaster ." but he should not give undue empha~i" to hi s identity as a practicing dentist. It is advisable. c: lso . for a dentist to consult with his local socie ty before undertaking such an activity .
.10. A dentist who dis-:-tributes his professional cards to persons eligible for dental care under a group health care plan, including persons not his patients of record, is engaged in unethical conduct even though he is the only dentist who has agreed to render services to the group. I I. It is unethical for a specialist 10 distribute reprint<; of hi s publi~hed articles to a large segment of general practitioners . Thi' practic e appear' l<' he an otw iou'i effort to solicit re ferr ab h~ lndiL·atin g 'uperiority in the special field .
12 . It is unethical for ' pe cialists to furni sh so-called patient education pamphlets to general practitioner' fur di,lrihution to patient ' > where pamphleh. in eft'e.:l. stress unduly the superinrity nf the procedures used by s pecial ish . Puhlic;11inn o r such so-called patient education materi;ol has the efTect of soliciting patienh .
13 . It is um:thi cal for a dentist to give lectures ' 'r demonstrations before la y groups on a particular technique (such as hypnosis) that he employ s in hi s practice.
14. The publication of a list of denti st-; who have agreed to partic 'pate in a group dental care plan which is found to he in violation of the American Dental As,oc iation ' s policy on group dental c~e plan~ and not approved by the state dental society is unethical. ~. It is not unethical for a demi st who ha' returneJ from military service to senJ announce ment s to hi' former patient;, .
3. A denti s t who purchase~ or t<tkes over the prac tice of another denti~l who is retiring may send announcements or recall c<trd~ to the retiring dent ist's pa tient s of record . But it would be une th ical for the new dent is t to se nd recall cards at a later date to th ose who d id not definitely indicate that they wis hed tn be accepted into the new dentist '' pral:ti(e . 4. The use of pictures, symbols, and slogans on professional stationery should be discouraged.
5.
A denti st may in se rt a paid announcement of his dental practice in~ local new spaper on a restricted hasis only where approved hy the local dental socie tv .
f. . On establishing a dental p~actice a dent1SI may 'end announcement-; 10 other denti sts. me mhers of o ther health professions . and to rel<ttiveo, .
7. The Prin cipln permit announ.:e· men!. on a limited has is. if there i' a change in the character of practice . such as from a general to a s pecial ty pra.:tice . Sections I 3 and 1!!. h0wever. do not permit publicati0n or announcement of matters not representing a change in the character of a practice such as use of new techniques. qualification to perform oral rehabi li tat ion. or competency to use certain anesthetics .
R. A dentist who announces the employment of a dental hygienist to all dentists and phy~i cians of the community is engaged in unethical condu ct. 9. It is unethical for a dentist to include on his cards or letterheads the name of a dental hygienist or any other auxiliary personnel. Section 14--0ffice Door Lettering and Si~ns • A dentist may properly utilize office door lettering and signs provided that their s t yle and the text are c onsi q e nt with the dignity of the profession a nd with the custom of other dentist~ in the com mun ity .
~DVISORY OPI N IONS . 1. A building may be identified as the " Dental Building," except that the full name of the building cannot include the name of a participating dentist. The name selected should not imply the practice of superior or more artful dentistry. imply any connection with any institutional or governmental unit or organization, or imply or specify the pract ice of any special area of dentistry.
The full name selected shall be limited to the function of helping the patient locate the building.
2.
A component societ y may determine communi ty custom to prohihi t dentists from using noodlight s to draw att ention to their nameplates on the outside of their private practict' facilities . Component socit'tit's should he aware. furthermore . that tht' <;tate dental practice acts ordi nari lr establish regulations on the use ofomce door lettering and \igns .
' -4 -3. It is unethical for a dentist to include on his door the name of a dental hygienist or any other auxiliary personnel. • in connection wi th his name on cards. letterheads. office door signs , and announcements. A dentist who also pos sesses a medical degree may use this degree in add ition to his dental degree in connection with his name on cards, letterheads. office door sig ns. and announcements.
A dentist who has been certified by a n<Jtio nal certifying board for one of the specia lt ies approved by the American Dent<Jl Association m ay use the title .. Diplomate" in connection with his specia lty on his cards . letterheads. and announce ment s if s uch usage is con"iste nt with the custom of dentists of the community. A dentist may not u~e his title or degree in connection with the promotilln of any com merci al endeavor.
The use of eponyms in connection with drugs . age nt s. instruments. or appliances is generally to he discouraged . 2. A dentist mav permit his name to he used to identifv a denta l in,trument so long a-; hi' Je!!Tee nr title j, n•lt :1dded to that idcntific <tt ion .
3. It is unethical for a dentist to permit his name with title or degree to be used in advert ising circulars, letterheads and other material promoting a product, such as denture products, travel programs, etc., to either the public or p rofession at large. 4. A practicing dentist who identifies himself by title or degree in material promoting the produ. cts of a dental supply house i s engaged in unethical conduct.
.'i. A denti't ~Ahn mere I\ dcmon\lrate\ a ne"' piece of dental eqUipment "'ithin a commercial nh1hit at a profe~sional meeting;, not engaged 1n unethical cond uct .
ti . The u'e of the title .. Dipl,,mate of . ·· on pffi .: e doo r lettering nr 'lgns i' n!lt permitted .
~ The l1m it.tt ll' n' ,,n th e u,e uftitle' and degrees 1n cor1nect10n "'ith a denti't'' name on cards. letterhead s. annou nce ment s. and signs should be qrictly ohserved .
R. A dent1 st "'ho participate~ in a dental motion picture film sponsored h1 a com · mercia! film wmpan} in whi ch he ha, a finan cial interest i~ engaged 1n uneth1cal conduct if he is identified hy name and title or degree .
9 . .'\I th ough the Hou'e of Delegate' ha' recommended th at postgradua te cour'e' for dentist-'hnuld he c,,ndu cted under the au, pi ces ,,f reCl'jZnl!ed ed11cati nn,d ln'iltutinns . hn'-plt :tl'-. .mJ dental '"c1et1e' rTr''"' · l'l SJ: IQOI . tha l P•'l1-:y h:" no t hecn incorporated 1n the Princ ·,rll'l r>/ Erh ,,·, It " not unethic al fm ;, den ti 't ' '' part1u p:1t e in a -;cie ntific or prnfes,ional pre,entation under the 'P"n'''r'hlp nf ;, t.:c'mmerC~al concern . unlc:" that dc:n11,t · , p.trti.:.p.!lllln does. in dfect . promote the product or product' nf the spnn , nnnJ.' Cclmmcrcial concern .
10 . It I' uneth ica l fnr a dentrst emp loyed hy a dental 'upplv or other commercial firm to si!!n hi' name wit h title or degree tn letters or circul ar' promoting the product' nf h1 s empl oyer .
II . A dentist mav ethically comhine the practice of dentistrv with t~e practice of other hran che.; of the healing art s. Section 16-Health Education or the Puhlic • .A dentist may properly par· ttcipatc in ;,t program of health educ;ttton oft he public involving ~uc h media a' the pre~'· rad io . television. and le e· ture . prm·ided that <.uch program" are in lo;ceping with the dignity llf the profes,ton anJ the cuo;tom of the dent<il profession of the communit~·· Itt' n0t unethiCal f<lr a den tiq to mail health CUU C.itll•n pamrhlch to h" ratient'~ ,,f record.
~. Aefore ~ uentiq initiates the puhlicallon of a dental health column in 3 newsf'"•rer . he ShPt tld '('t:~ the <IJ1J1f0\ al 0f hi s l< lC tl ;.nd \la te Jental '1\C iet ie, .
-5 5. A sd10ol dentol health et.lu cati,,n prngram 1<. a recognized and valuct.l adjunct t0 a wmplete program of dental health educatinn . Dental o;ocieties arc encou raged to 'elect repre,entatives to participate in rrnrerll conducted 'ch,lol dental health eductti0n rr0gram, .
In ,·0nformance "'ith \ Ottnd educational prim:tples recognized h,· the Ass0ctation ·, Bureau of Dental Health Et.lucation. <~ properly conduc ted school dental he a lth euu<:at ion program should utilize on I} accerwt-> le <tnd accurate dental health educati on mat erials . whether ~ron,ored hy commercial or other agencie' . and further. ~hould contain safeguards to in~ure th:ll the denti'-t will not he placed in the po,ition of promoting a commercial product in violation of the Prin r iplt 's , , ( Eth1n . Section 17--Contract Practice • A dentist ma y enter into an agreement with individual~ and organitations to provide dental health care pro\ ided that the agreement does not permit or compel practice' which are in \'iol ation of these P ri11cipln u( Fthin .
I The rractice ,,f dcnt t,t n under ,,,n . trac t w1th. nr as an emplnyee . ,,fa health rlan " nut ,,f Jto;elf unethtcal. The hl'alth plan's effort-; to promote it' dental hcnefih to the puhlic . however. may in,·oh e p;trti cipa tin g dentists in unethical conduct .
~. Th<? in~lu,inn nfa Llau se in" ~.:nntra c t hetween partner' in a dental pr;tcticc th:tt fmh iJ s an~ partner whn "ithJra"'' fmm the dental r artner< hip from locatin~" nc" practice near the partner<h 1p ·' lnc:1t iPn i' not nf ihelf une th ical.
1 . L' nles, th e practice' :tnJ pmccdure' pf a dental c; orc pl :1n requir,· ·' dcn\1'1 rar · tictr;tllng tn that plan tn 'tnLtrc the l'mrl'ir,fn u/Fthin . partictpatt0n in 'lich a plan 'hould nnt he rrnhihtted hy ;1 ,·o mr Pnent ' nciet~ as:t ,·iola tion ,,fprnfe"it,nal ethic' . . 1 .. -\ denti't ha> the right t0 sreak out "~;un'i the r•'l i.-ies esrnthed h\ nrganized uenli\11'\ . 1ncludin!! the ri)!ht w ma~e puhltc rr0nouncement <L)!ain't nunridatilln . It is uneth1cal. however. f,lr a t.lentist to represent ht' 'tew<. a' thnse 0f the t.lemal ' fll~l et\ or a' tho'<? 0f the m;qnrity 0f t.lenll 't' of the .:ommunit\· where: tn fact hi, ' te ws are opposed to the societ~· · , or 10 the majorit y of dentists in the co mmun it~· .
4 . A denti st who prepares a healt h education column for a newspaper syndicate " n0l requ ired to oht;J in the approval 0f e'en comp0nent soctety tn wh0'>ejunsdic -ttnn the column is puhlis hed .
-1 . A dentt't 1' ntll in ' iulat ll'n nf the Pr"'' ,,,,., "'hen he particir:lle' in :1 h,,na fide r repai d dent<tl care plan th at '''ltct h patrnna~e frum lhe puhlic a' ln ng a' the . rlan i' 0p~n h' rarticipation . h~ all erhiC';i l . Jenti't' in the .:om muntt} . o. It i' not unethical for a denti<t to cha rge a re asonahle fee for cnmpleting a third-party reimhur<ement form .
7. The practice 0f increa, ing fee' when it hecomes known that there i' a thnd -party ret mhur,ing ;t!!ent i' unethical.
!!. A Jenti<.t who commits a Jeltherate "trr egularit~ ·in hilling in a thtrd-p;trty reimhur,cmcnt plan i' engaget.l in unethical C<. lnJuct.
Section IS-·\nnouncement of Limitation nf Practice • Onlv '' denti'-1 who limit.. hi-' practice exclu~iveh toone of the 'pe c i;d :trea' appro,e d hy the American Dental .-\;; ,oci ation for limited practice rna\· im:lude a 'tatement of hi' limitation in announ c ement'> . card . .... letterh eads. and dtrectory lis tings (con~istent with the cu, toms of denti~t s of the com muni!\ I . pro vided a t the time ~.,r the annnttncement . he h ;t~ met the cxi;ting educational requirements and \tandard' ' 'et tly the American Dent a l Association for memher' wi\hing tn a nnounce limitation of practice:*-,..
I n accnrd wit h es tabli,hed et hical ru linl,! that dentists should not claim or impl y ~uperiori t y . u'e of the phrase' "Speciali't in ... or "S pecia list o n ... .. in announce ment s . cards. lette r heads . or directory li sti ngs. s hould he di,couraged. The u~e of the phrase .. Practice limited to " is prcferatlle.
A dent i~t. who uses hi s e lig ibi lit y to annoum:e himself as a speciali~t to make the puhlic believe that specialty -;ervicc, rendered in hi s dental office ctre tiein g rendered hy eth icall y qualified \pecialists when such is not the case . is enga!,!ed in unethical conduct . The hurden is on the specia list to avoid a m inference that general practitioners who a re ao;soci<tted with him :1re ethical!~ qualified to annDuncc themselve' as ~pecialists.
• The fnllnwing are included within tht.: ,t ;,nd:ll'lh nf the American O..:nt:d :\""..:t; iltnn fnr determining the .:Jucatton:d e\pcrience and o th er .tp propriat.: rcqutr..:menh for announcinl,! a limited practice :
I. T he indic;Hed area of dentistrv must he nne for which there is a certifyinl,! hoard ~pproved hy the America n Dental Association. 2. The denti st ' s practice must he , limit.ede~v-ely to the indi cated area of dentistry. .I . The dentist must have completed successful!~ an educational pro-!,!ram accredited hv the Council on Dent:d Fducatinn . two or more year' in length . a' 'pecified h~ the Council or he ;1 diplnmate of a n<ttional certifying J-<,,ard .
